LOVE STORIES

Weddings inspired by history’s greatest romances

SO MANY LOVE STORIES
STARTED AT THE SAVOY...

With its rich and colourful history, The Savoy has hosted
glittering, elegant events since opening in 1889.
Today it remains the London wedding venue of choice for the most
stylish and memorable occasions, combining timeless glamour
with modern luxury.

Let The Savoy become the impressive setting for a
celebration that exceeds your expectations, as our
wedding planners guide you from start to finish with
a truly personal approach.
From the ceremony to the reception, we create unique,
magical memories to last a lifetime. Discover London’s
most iconic wedding venue, the only setting for the
day of your dreams with one of our superbly romantic
wedding packages.

Make The Savoy a chapter in your own love story…

1910
James Northcliffe & Amelia Manners
£200 per person
In 1910, two young members of London’s high society were dining at
The Savoy Restaurant (now The River Restaurant); The Hon. James
Northcliffe was planning to propose to his true love,
Lady Amelia Manners.
As Lady Manners accepted, the couple, inspired by the excitement of
their engagement and the captivating rhythm of the orchestra’s waltz,
quite spontaneously got to their feet and began to dance between the
tables. So infectious was their joy that other couples quickly joined
them, and a new fashion was born – this was the first recorded
occasion of the ‘dinner dance’ and like many of society’s most stylish
innovations, it happened at The Savoy.
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Four savoury canapes
One glass of Laurent Perrier Brut Champagne
Three course dinner menu
Coffee/tea/petit fours
Half a bottle of wine (house)
Unlimited still/ sparkling water
Savoy stationery
Deluxe King bedroom with complimentary upgrade
Menu tasting for up to four guests
Silver cake stand and knife

1936
Vivien Leigh & Lawrence Olivier
£240 per person
The Savoy and its restaurants have always attracted figures from
the theatrical community. Vivien Leigh is reputed to have caught a
first glimpse of her future husband Laurence Olivier in 1936 when
they were both dining in The Savoy Grill, but at separate tables.
When her companion remarked how silly Olivier’s moustache was she
objected, saying it didn’t look silly at all – and that in fact she found
him very attractive and promised her friend that one day she would
marry Olivier. In 1940 she did, cementing their status as one of the
most celebrated of Hollywood’s couples of the era.
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Six savoury canapes
Two glasses of Laurent Perrier Brut Champagne
Three course dinner menu
Coffee/tea/petit fours
Half a bottle of wine (deluxe selection)
Unlimited still/ sparkling Water
Savoy stationery
Junior suite
Menu tasting for up to four guests
Silver cake stand and knife
Unlimited use of The Savoy wedding studio

1946
Queen Elizabeth & Prince Phillip
£275 per person
The Savoy has played a key role in the romance of The Queen and Prince
Philip, the British Royal Family’s longest married couple. Princess Elizabeth
had something of a crush on Prince Philip of Greece as a child then teen, and
this soon blossomed into a full blown romance when they met again as adults.
It was at The Savoy in 1946 that the couple were first photographed together at
a wedding reception, but at this time, unbeknownst to the general public, they
were in fact already engaged. A little over a year later the newly-weds attended
their first public engagement, once again at The Savoy. This time it was a
dinner where the wife of former US President, Franklin D Roosevelt,
Eleanor Roosevelt, was the guest of honour.
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Six savoury canapes
Two glasses of Laurent Perrier Brut Champagne
Three course dinner menu
Coffee/tea/petit fours
Half a bottle of wine (premium deluxe selection)
Unlimited still/sparkling water
Savoy stationery
Bespoke wedding cocktail
One bedroom suite
Menu tasting for up to four guests
Menu consulation with Executive Chef
Edible wedding favours
Silver cake stand and knife
Complimentary use of the Savoy Rolls Royce
Unlimited use of The Savoy wedding studio

MINIMUM NUMBERS
AND ROOM HIRES

Event Space

Minimum Numbers

Room Hire

Lancaster Ballroom Complex
(inclusive of River Rooms)

200

Complimentary

Abraham Lincoln Complex
(inclusive of Manhattan Rooms)

50

£5,000

Pinafore

30

£2,000

Princess Ida & Patience

20

£1,500

Gondoliers

15

£1,500

Mikado

15

£1,500

Iolanthe

10

1,000

IMAGE CREDITS
With special thanks to those who contributed
to the wedding images.

Photography: David Christopher
Florals: Rebel Rebel, Savoy Flowers
Drinks: Nyetimber, Laurent-Perrier
Linen and Table Accessories: LinenForHire
Furniture: London Event Furniture Hire
Stylist: Isobel Kershaw
Hair and Makeup Design: Ruuby
Jewellery: Boodles
Suits and Tailoring: Oliver Brown
Hat Design: Rachel Morgan
Wedding Gowns: Browns Bride, Galia Lahav,
The Wedding Club, Savannah Miller

MAKE IT YOUR
SAVOY WEDDING

The Savoy
Strand, London
WCR 0EU
United Kingdom
T +44(0)20 7420 2375
E savoyweddings@fairmont.com
W thesavoylondon.com/savoy-weddings
Facebook @SavoyWeddings
Instagram @SavoyWeddings

